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We were pleased to see that the
rumored serious illness of ex --Secre
tary Manuiiie i9 untrue. On the
contrary he is improving rapidly.

Herr Most, the anarchist who was
released last week from prison for
his riotous language, has again en

1 tered upon bis. wild ways. In an
interview he eai I lie proposed to be
more outspoken in his anarchism
than before his imprisonment ; that
he intends to particularly seek 4ut
the hidden vices and scandals in so
ciety and among the rich and ex
pose them in order to spur his fol-

lowers on to deeds of violence.
Herr Most and most of the other

hers he's who go to tampering too
much with the patience of the
American people will wake up some
fine morning to hnd mmselt ana
themselves ornamenting some con

enie it lamp-post- s. And the soon
er this Herr is thus accommodated
the better it will be; ' .'J i

Senator Vance says he is not. a
Cleveland Democrat, and he does

--T'notlitS Mr. Cleveland's Democra
cy. Well, when the Senator doesn't
like a thing he says so, and he has
a right not to like Mr. Cleveland.
A great many who consider' them-

selves good Democrats do like Mr.
CI V land; they do not every partic-

ular act of his, neither do very many
of Senator Vauce's very warm ad-

mirers like or approve everything
he does ;but in general, as a true,
honest, Courageous man, who has
taken the government under control
after Republican debauch of twenty-fiv- e

years, and succeeded so well as
he has in two years, the good peo-

ple of the country, and majority of
the Democrats as we believe, spe-

cially' those who are not office-seeke- rs

but who do pay taxes, ana
desire an honest, clean, economical

- government, approve of Mr. Cleve
land and love him for the adminis- -'

tralion'he has given and evidently
"wishes to give the country.

,i i

As the business men of the South
and West begin to comprehend the
full force and meaning of the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce bill they become
more alarm el over its threatening
effect. The Chamber of Commerce
of Atlanta, and representative busi-
ness men of several cities, ha ve been
heard by the commission.

The Charleston News and Cour ier
says:

. ; For the reasons clearly set forth
by the committee of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, and by some
of the other speakers, the system of
lone, haul rates, now in force m the
country, has been of particular ad
vantage to the Southern States, as
well as to some of the Western
States which are also comparatively
thinly settled. "The overthrow of
that system, it was strongly urged
by representatives of nearly all the
principal Southern ' railroads,' "wil
bankrupt the railroads, and will in
jure every important interest that
is in aay way dependent upon them
it is not necessity to repeat any
part of what was said on this suiect
A decided increase of railroad rates
in the South, in a time of so general
depression, cannot fail to be serious
ly felt by every business interest,
and an increase has been shown to
be inevitable, unless the Iter-Stat- e

Commerce Commision shall be able
ta afford the relief asked for.

It is instructive to note the form
whiih the representative business
men of Atlanta think the proposed
measure of relief should take. They
say :

"We therefore respectfully peti
Hon your honorable tody to paFS
an order, on or before the 5th day
of April instant, to the effect that
the schedule of rates in the territo
ry south of the Potomac and Ohio,
and east of the Mississippi Kiver, so
tar as these rates relates to Inter
bUte commerce, be declared of force
until the further order of your hon
o'rable commission, and that a reas
onabta ime be given! for a further

- hearing and revision before any
changes are put m force. ..

. This is equivalent to asking, the
Uotn mission to suspend the opera-
tion of the main provisions- - of the
Inter-Stat- a Commerce law, in the
indicated territory, and, if it have
the power, it is j robable that the
Commission will comply with the

fairs, however, when the business
men of the country have to petition
the Commission to save them from

- the effects of the very law which it
was established to enforce. -

- A victim of omnibus pickpockets
has determined ' to get even with
them, so he put into his pocket a

- pocketbook containing only a slip

words : "ThiB time1, you'Tascal, you've
lost the rewards of your labor 1" He
got into an omnibus and waited, re-

solved to have the first pickpocket
that meddled "with him arrested."
Twenty minutes had passed and
nothing happened, and tired of wait--

ing, he got out, having first assured
himsaf that, bis pocketbook was
safe.- - He, opened it and in place of

r the white slip - of paper was a blue
. one, which he enfolded and lead as
follows v ".What .ly Joker yon

- aril" j;--- : --r-

genator Vance and the Presi- -

dent. ; V
"I am not ft Cleveland man, said4

Senator Vance,- - quite decidedly, in
reply to an inquiry. " I he rrepi-de- nt

is not ofmy schol of Dem
ocracy. We 'differ on
several natbnal issues s is possible
tor two persons" belonging to the
same oliucar-part- y to diBer; I
believe in holding a party together
and building it up- ,- and-- to-d-o this
you must make all the friends pos-
sible withfn the ranks of the party.
On this point Mr. Cleveland and 1
differ. He thinks he's strong' enough
without a party. Consequently, be
not only travels, in the ;bioad and
beaten road of such a course to ruin
the party and destroy its usefulness,
but he takes short cuts and short
hauls, and every possible means at
his command, to bring about dissen
sions in his own party. I believe
in rewarding those who give aid
and strength to the party, and if
there is anything left after that lam
willing to see it apportioned on an

system. Mr. Cleveland
construes firmness to mean stub
bornness. His ideas seem to run
backward something like a man
who was born under the sign of the
(Jrao. Whenever you want him to
do anything, state your case the re
verse of what ' you exoect. Then
you will get your je u ts. Perao -
lly, I like Cleveland, Air Clevfe- -

Itvnd wil not be the choice of the
Democratic party next year He
will not be the choice of true Dem
ocrats."' He may, by the manipula
tion of his friends, secure the nomi
nation. If he does, I shall support
and advocate his election on party
principles. Mis administration in
my State has not given the satisfac-
tion that our kind "of Democrats
like." St. Loiii Globe Democrat.

The Male lrew the Line.
Down in Kemucky the other day

a runaway mule dashed intoa house
where a red headed girl was playing
"sweet Violets on a cottage organ
andkicked the instrument into such
little fragments that they had to be
removed with a patent carpet sweep
er. let people will pror.ably con
tinue to go right on making faces
at destiny just as though there were
no limits to patience even in a mule,

Philadelphia Press.

J. J. Cornelson, a prominent Ken
tucky barrister, has been "sentenced,
and committed, to jail for three
years for horse-wl.ippi- ng Judge
Reid. Judge R. after the whipping,
suicided. .'

Has your grindstone become hoi
lowed from grinding small tools?
Grind up the spades and shovels by
holding them Square across the stone
at a proper level. ' Spades, like hoes,
should be ground all on one side. .

The Now Bern Journal hits a very
square lick that is needed, in the
lollowing brief comment upon the
Connecticut Blue law of the last Leg'
islature :

"The late lottery law is none the
better by being an "exact copy of
the New York law," as some of our
contemporaries seem" to think. We
have already tormany exact copies
of other pecple'aJfooKshness that are
not suited to ourown people, borne
papers are rejoicing over this- - death
blow, as they consider it, to this to
Louisiana fraud while their columns
are filled with other and greater
frauds and humbugs.''

Another Suicide.
At Rockey : Valley, in an adjoining

county, there was buried last week
prominent man who might be yet an
ornament to society, ha he not neglect-
ed the advice of his friends to such an
extent that be can be said to have died
by his own wish. Mr. Jones had at first
a slight cold, neglected, it becomes B3ri- -
OU8. His lrienda advised the great Couch
Remedy, Hymphyx. He refused every
appeal by his friends. Asa natural result
he grew worse and aied. le mas are
suffering with coughs and colds beware
that you do not lav yourself liable to the
same charge and nil a premature grave,
but take bympbyx at once and live.
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ABBEVILLE, N. C
M. i tallic and Walnut Coffins constant! i

bn hivndw Every requisite of the basinete
furnished. All calls dav ornightfwompt- -
ly answered. Hearse I vnished when
desired. I cap be found at R, B. Noland's
grocery ; store (my old btand) for the
present. Embalmiflg a specialty. " Bod-
ies ill be takua charge of im mediately
it desired. n.. - : :mn s u

OAED.

Two rentlemen ar gentleman and wife un ret
eomfonabl room and good board by applying
ip r. u. tnjjt. sui. Lrorauoa eentrai. niiiao un

tiAiTD PLASTES ! i "
'

;, LA1TD irtASTESl

BEARDEN. EANKIN & COMPANY'S.
marlodtf ......

T UMBBK 1 X.UMBES I

I am prepared to furnish lumber for building
purposes or an KinuB at anon notice ana in any
quantity. Before purchasing elsewnere write and
get myjjricea. ;r r ALKX. W. WIL60W.

marl 7 d2m

OR SALE.P
I have for aale land. 100 acree. good aoil. timber.

bouse, out- - buildingi. fcc Ac. Prie (oa.- - Oiie
lot and hoose pf six rooms, near business part of
Asflevine, noaae will rent lor m per montn.
Price 85o one lot and nouseof iworooaiain
Doublfcdaj town. Price flKA.

LK I A.t - ' J.TT. BNbLBON.

FOR 8ALE,
A crTY LOT cheap, by

nov 13 dtf AshevilU Music Hons)

.Xlttle RiverSaw JIilli,
WtigM Buske, JProprie tor.

derir to call the attention of LumberWe.Dealer to our large stock- - of' Lamber.
Laths, Ac- - We bv in pond 1,500,000 ftetot fifi
Umber. Capacity af mill 21,600 feet per day.
tot qootatiuukLor Mber information, apply to
: . v i3, w huhk. Agent, ;fE

Yodno Men. Taks Heed. In
these days of strikes and difficulties

twwsmpIoyewaffd "employed,
ii may oe very useiui 10 tne youne
men of the larct" to-- be reminded of
some elementary principles of liusi
ness which never change. Most of
the young men in this country start
out in life poor. They must remain
poor unless they improve their con
dition by their own exertions. V

It a mao is poort the start, cer
tain conditions are requisite to the
bettering of his1 situation, and all
the 'societies ' and associations in
Christendom can never change them.
I he-fir-st is industry. - There can be
no such thing as irosperity result-
ing from idleness. . "Work, and hard
workBDOtild be welcome to every
young man who has his own future
to make. As to Wa&esY ' Ietlilrrf eet
the highest be can ; at the Same time
cultivating mV leisure ' hours.
and testing assured that with in-
creased intelligence and skill he may
safely calculate - on an increase in
compensation.' "' .;

J be thing for a young man to
practice, who wants to get ahead in
the world, is the most origid econo
my: however small his wages may
be, always spending- - legs than he
makes.

--i Here' are two very simple rules,
but they 'are imperative. Every
young man who practices them will
succeed He rwho does not has an
unhappy prospect before him.

. It is a prevailing moral disease of
the times, that too much dependence
is nlacAd - upon mere association,

aana correspondingly too little - on
independent, individual conduct.

The easiest vies in-g-
et the world to

rid of is advice

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe--

uie is poor, you are Dotnerecl witb Heart-aehe- ,

you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to brace un.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, : which have for
their bafeis very cheap, bad whisky, and
wnicb stimulate yea for an hour, and
then leave you in worse condition than
before. What you want i an alterative
that will purify your blood, start healthy
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed health
and strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
4 bottle at n. ti. Lyons' drug store.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
BX DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAH, PROYISIOBS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLflHATORYPAMPHLET

MAILED FREE.

LAURIE A CO.,
BAVEEB3 & BROKERS,

856 Broadway (and branches),
.' new York:' ::

LAUD SALE !

NOTH CAROLINA,
v COUMTT OV JACM9M,- -

In the Superior Court, before tbe Clerk.
8oph.ia E. Davis, Henry Koons)
. andjgLouis P. Dayton, exVSale for Parti.

Darter I tion.
In pursuance of a decree of tbe Superior Court

ui jncHou coumy suae la toe anove entitledcause on tbe 24th day of March, 1R67; the under-aime- d
Commissioner will Droceed to sell at nub

ile auctionJat the courthouse door in the city of
AsheTille, State aforesaid, on the - .

. Second Day of May, 1887,
at II o'clock m , the followins; described real es-
tate, it abOUt .......

11,000 Acres of Tand, "

lying in the counties of Transylvania and Jack-
son, on the South Carolina line, and being the
louus KTrfniea uj tne sw9 ox norm Carolina toWantiinrA 7ju.h,nr H- - V Wlh .,,H nt),. mnA
on the waters of fliompsan's Creek, White Water
xuver, morgan i nui ureec, ana unatooga river.

- Plats of tbe land, made from recent surveys,
will be exhibited on the day of sale.

These are fine grazing lands, being well water-
ed by hevera I streams.

They are heaviiy timbered with poplar, chest-
nut and oak.- CnrnadUm aud mica crop out In
various places, with fine prospects for good
mines, and several mines of mica have been
woraea.
- There are sold veins running nart of this nmtv
erty, lrom which .oonsidermble gold oas been
taken by panning.

This is perbaDS the last chance in Western
jNortn Carolina to buy

A tMTfie Body of Land. -

All the lines and boundaries of these lands
have been well defined and established lr the re
cent surveys made under the order of the Snpe- -
nur ui iiucaaon coouiy.

- Said lands will be first sold In parcels, as will
oe uiuicacea oj tiie pisis exnioiiea, aoa toen

as a whole, and whichever sale nrodii.
ces the more money will be reported to tbe
wun. r

Terms of Sale.
Twenty per cent, of the purchase money will

oe reqmrea to oe paiq in caan on tne day or sale ;
balance payable in equal installments at six,
twelve and eighteen months, with interest from
date. The purchaser lo ive notes with approved
security for the deferred paj ments. Titie will be
rviainea umu aii tne purcnase monev snau nave
been bald.

For further Information' apply to Moore &
Aiiuxueys at uv, Asnevuie, v.

. This the 26th day of March, 1 87.- -
- . CUA8. W. MALOKE,

mh81d.wtf: if1:
' ' Commissioner.

HAJRNESS.
Onrtocir now., complete and made

of the best Haterial8' with 11 tbe latest
lmprovementB KinRle and doable Bet- -

la Blckrie. and oriental rubber, either
or nickle lined. - All ctner bimmingB o
shortnptice.;.' v' y.'Ly. ' ..

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from eheapeo'
ijaornan to. tne i&nKuan gnaptoa, - ' u

Of every kind, aije, grade and price.

Jost received a " fresh stock, indndin.
Track Suits. Sweat Hoods. Jowl Hooda
Cooling Blankets, Ankle Boots of differ
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all pricesr

; :mjup robes.
The finest stock in the market. Call a
see them. -1

Whips, Saddle XXoths and

In every variety, j - -

UEPAlIHJYG OF A -

Eemember we have no machinery
all work dona by band and . guaranteed
Call on as and sm what can be bonahr
in Asheville in onr Un. ..;"-i- ' si

ITorth Main 8ire'oj"ota .old Cestr
Ilgteit AsnTi4,t, ft. w -- 1 ... ,;

DENTAL CARDS.

B H. DOUGLASS, DD. O..

ientai Rooms over Grant Roeeberrv's Drue
tort, residence in same building AaheriUe, N. C

nk. J. QtTJEEN ha remored Hs office to
Y. M. C A. rooms 'on Patton Avktiba.

and offers his professional serricee to tire public
AU professioriaJUirork done with skill and

neatness. .
tune . '

JK. A. B. WARE, -
' Dental Sarseon.

fUiu Am rtt ..11 .1, t. A mt.m A.

work will receive prompt ana caieful attentlotL

C3. R. H. REEVES, O.D.S.,
... s Omci inSluderBuildinc;,
pposite Central Hotel, - AaHEYUXE, N, 0

y - a- - 1.

Persons ftafinr artiflclal work done, after
rytng it two or three weeks, if not atisaad, ean
mora n ana whdobct win ne rernnaea. JJ 1

GOTO ..-
-

WELDON'S

uGem'y: Bakery
FOB THE

Finest Bread,
Buns and Cakes,

IW THE GITm
ALSO

FRESH CA1TDY

Their Ovn Manufacture.

Mr. Vangban is conceded to be the ;

:

FINEST WORKMAN
I1ST THE SOUTH.

Satisfaction gaantntoed or money re--
fonded. -

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction Honee.

r1

Over 9,000,000 worn during 'the'part six
years.: Tiiia marveloui sricotssl due -

1st To the superiority of Coralino over
all other materials, as a stlffener for Coraets.

2nd. To the superior quality, shape
and workmanship of onr Corsets, oomhlned
With their low prices.'' i t i:i.si
"

- Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. Hone are genuine unless

"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"
Is printed on inside of steel cover.' v

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS. '

- WARNER BROTHERS,
369 Broadway, New York City.

' ADOPTKD BY

Mo&eA&JRobarC
. We have herebr fesoIved-- 2 - i

I That, having secured the services of
Mr. MCbweeny, tor seventeen years lore--
man for the "JUargest atmag iw.oiisq-ment- "

in the South, where he estab
lished a reputation as having no equal
in bread and cake baking, and having in
creased oar facilities twofold, we will fur-
nish to the trade the best bread, such
as French Twist. Vienna Rolls,: Patent
Loaf, Brown and Ryef and an -- atndless
variety of the finest small and large
Cakes that Dave ever been exhibited in
this glorious "Land of the Sky." : Cakes
iced or ornamented at moderate com ana
on short notice., - v

We have the dnlv Reetaarant fion
ducted in - - - . y :

FISST CLASS STTLS :

in the city. ' ' " Ir
Our line of Confections is unexcelled

in the State. Always the freshest and
purest. r?i-i:r,- -' :;: .; - 1

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
South Hain Street.'

AOB SALE.

A Tn knit Tjnt with a vacant Bonsa' lot
artjoluinj. oa Clayton street.- - Hoaae contains six
rooms aDd it newly new: terms easy. - j
mndtl .... v B A, SAMPSON.

A Card to the Public
Vlui- - InrfMMll Wh. ... (Ml MM

his city taxes foi 18S6, further Indnlgenoe Is lm.
psiii- - Jot timelamoet ap. ' Taxes or trouble
wtM( eotM and oome mow. Pay jour taxi and

.

" Carsfeiriles.
ane freauentlv nreoeded bv a atmaci of

irerm the ba- - loins-- and lower oart oH
uw auoumou, aauamg me patient to rappoM
he ha some affection, of the kidneva or nerh- -
horhig organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, flatulency, nneaainen of
the stomach, etc hj moisture like perspira- -
tiuu,tauuuouig a . very auagreeaDie Itctung,
after getting warm, is ' apinmon attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at enoe
to the aDDiioation of Dr. Rnunbn'a pfla Rn.
edy.which acts directly upon tbe parts affected,
uwruiuj uw tumors, allaying tne intense

itching,, and effecting- - a permanent cure. Price
60 eta. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine oo.,
Piqna. O. Sold by H H l.yons. ; dawly .

Best 5c. cigar West End Choice.

PEOFESSIOUAL CARDS.
CHA8. A. IIOuEX. ' P. A. CUMMIlfOB

jgOOBE k CUMMINGS, ' -

Attorney t and Counsellors at Ixne
- ASHEVILLE,N. .

Practice in the United 8tates Clrcnit and E!s'
X owwBTuie, i'nariotw;and Oreensboro; In the Supreme Courtatand In the Courts of the TSplveOs Judicial Dltrictofthe State of North Carolina. i

i opecm muauon given-t- o collnctioBa of claim,
aU7-lVWS-

, , - ,,- - v,x:, ,

rt N. SNELSON,

Attsnrvatiaav
and Real Estate Agent, '- " '

ASHKVILLE, N. C.
Office over TanGilder A Brown's. .

letting Jionses and ooUecting rents In Aahevllle a specialty. .t ,4eb IS daw6moa ' : . -

HXMKY' HABOWiUKB, . . J
..'Attwrney at AJtw,
"L Ashevlhe, N. C.

Will nrratin. fn ll tk. MnM. a .v - c.Collections of claims a specialty, Omoe withSheriff la Court House. ' - -
an4-dt-l

OGKR J. PAGB,

. Attorney at Law,
ASH E V I L L E, a

Practices in all the Courts, State and Federaljan 14 dtf

rpHoe. A. JONES,

Attorney at Law
' ASHEV1LLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Dav'dson k Ma

DR. G W. PUREFOY

Oflers his professional services to
the citizenntflf AahAVllla DnH amwn,!
ing country. Office over Carnjchael's
irug swre, nesiaence vnarlotte St.

de 15-d- ly ..,..:; .i.e."

J"
A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,
Comer of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

Office hours: 8 toll A. M., 1 to S P. M
. Calls left at Cannlchael's or Pelham's Drus
Store will beoonveyed, and responded to, by telepbone. '
. iune 12-- d tf - " .

T. H. COBB,

Atterney and CasiaeIIer at Xdtw,
Office in Burnett building, North aide Publicsquare,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.'
Practices In all Courts, State and Federal.
Jan it dly ...
J OSEPH 8. ADAMS,

Attorney and fcoansellor at Law, iOffice In Law Building,
adfolnlng First National Bank,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Practices in all courts, State and Federal,
sept 71 year.

DRS. McGILX. & BATTLE,
VVABDLAW McGlLL, M. D., -

Practice limited to Eye, Ear,! roht and Lungs.
Sah. WkSTBAT BaTTLB. M. D..-.- 8. N

rnysicianana rjoigeoa.
Offices over Vault's Drug Store. .

vavumce noun 10 a. m. to u m., ana s to ipm. . sest-t-f

JAMES
Pbysielan and Skieoo,

. - ABBEVILLE, N. C,
' Office over Powell & Snidt's,

P& Residence corner of Main and
Woodfin streets.
'. del6-l- y

QHAS. D. MeCANDLISSv -

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
ASHEVI1.I.E, W. C.

Office with A. J. Lyman, Real Estate Broker.
- ALSO ASIKT FOB

HAZLEHTJR8T A HUCKEL, Architects, (desien
ere of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penna

Thjbo. H Davidson Jas q. llAaTi
rVAVlt)SON A MARTIN,
mj A ttorneys A Counsellors- -

r.. ASHCVTLLB, H. U.
Will arauttcc In tbe Sth and 9th Judicial dwdhri
and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ano
u mo reaerai uonraoi tne western inatnotoinortn uarollna. - . i: . .,

Refer to the Bank of AahevUleJ
m -

J A.TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Designs, Specifications, and Estimates oi the

style of building furnished- - upoa appjication. A
work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted - to me as Civil Engineer . will receive
prompt attention, i norougn drainage or lands
a specialty.' Post Office address, AshevUle oi
neat, . j. Mesiaencetiwannanoa unagia,,
mT

W, W. JONES. GEOBGR A. 8HUFOE0

JONES & SHUFOR.D,
' - Attorneys at Iaw,

ASHEVILLE, v - - N.C.
Practice In the Superior Courts of Western.

Aortn vannna. tne supreme ixmrt or the State,
ana me reaem vxjiinu at Asneriue. .

Office in Johnston Building, where one member
oi tne nrm can always De found, i ; , . ;

novlldlvear

; J .f. H. 3HLIIiliF.lt,
Upholster and Paper Hanger,
mTATTHESSES MADE TOORDrBt AT'sHORT!

ATA, notice. ..ut i mattremes ana npnolstcred
furniture overhauled. For the present, orders
lei tat doedwyn's candy tent, near the post office,
will rtCttjva prompt attention. ,
! rrtces reasonable abd work warrantaA'JIaAr.
(o Hr--. BJaiB, of Carolina Bouse. : .. ; i d

2adlm , . ..Xi:
. ., ... ,!;.-.,- t .. . 1 llfl

AKewly DiscoTerei ReiMy.

This fa t certify that I have been ushur Mr. D.
Goodwin's ConaumDiion Cure for two weeks, and
am feeling fifty per cent, better, - and think one
or two more ootties will cure me entirely or tnat
dreadful, disease.

I have been afflicted some eighteen months,
and hAva given all the eomrb medicines a thor
ough trial, and found no relief in any of them
but Mr. D. Goodwin's. . . .

This Feb. 17. 1887. - . .
':- - '. - ' C. A. DAVIS.

;
'

. KORTH CASOLTIf a, V
s ' . ;w;.,ONCOMBECOOSTY,

This dav personally appeared befote me C. A.
Davis and made affidavit to the above. '

In witness I hereunto art my hand and affix
ay official seal oi omce in Aaaenua, ...

This Feb. 17, 1887
w. t: BKifcouDs, a s. a

We have many other testimonials lust as
aitheaoove. . j,- "

'y FOR SALE OSLT AT - ; f

2G8. PATT0IJ AYENTJE, - V

--
1 .r.BelQir Depot Streets

The White

COKNEll MAIN AND EGLE
--

" UNDER STORE."

for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and
: . chaise accordingly. My

"

ARE ABSOLUTELY ''.

PUKE AUTD JWA1J1.TEIIATEI,
and are recommended by the best judges for .medicinal'nM.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
: Goods shipped to all points. No charge fpt. boxing, P. O. Box 80f,

Asheville, N. strictly White tfatf'f Bar id fife State.

m

5Ri- - V i'f'f -

; CD?

STRICTLY A. FIRST OLA SS
Eligibly situated. Commanding magnificent mountain view,

.

and yet convenient
to business. A home for ladies and families. -- ,

-
janl2d&wly RAWLS BROS., ProprS.

AUCTION

MURRAY & LANCii,
and

Give special attention to consignments ;oi Household Goods, Merchant
dise, Houses, &c. Also o the sale of -

XC3ol
V.' t li:

All consignments of Persoual or: Heal Property entrusted to our oar
will receive prompt attention. ''''','"Public sale 9f personal property every Saturday at 11 o'clock, on the
PobfequafeSateB ofMerchaadise at. auction ropra every night.

patronage, we are very .

de m

:!;- - MUKlvAi 6t AjAiNt.'iii, Aucuoneere,

RO LUM M ASS:.:
product Fourteen Gallons MineraJJ

Evaporated

Nature, Patent
Appetizer Dyspepsia Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Catarrh,,
Affections, Scrofula Eczema, Habitual Constipa-

tion, Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea,
Diseases Urinary. Organs, Infantum,

druggist should
proprietors, postage

No No Pay
WATER inflamed

danger.

Remedies.
Bristol.

fr""Ji'

AQEim

TTTTT

DICKEY'S PAINLESS

OicUey Anderson, Proprietors.
Manufacturers

e7-dawly

AHtlixaatics

JMSSIH

AGRICULTURAL
HICKORY WAGONS,

MafeBar
STREETS

WHITLOCK'S

FS0FBZST03.

Headquarters

ar'The"only

HOUSE.

HOTEL

iictioiLeeirs
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Estate.

Solicftrngour reepectfultysr

I N A
The of of the best Water in the

' - World to a MASS.

A Gift of , and not a Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and known. Cures and

Chills and ; Fevers, and all
Throat and Nasal and

and all -- Female Vreak
nessess. of the Cholera &c, dto.

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your for it. If he not have' it, and wfll not order

it, then address the and 'it will be" sent by mail, paid.

Cure, ,
! 7

EYE cures Wea and
Eyes in a few hours, without pain or The best Eye

'
Water in th

world. l. " ; '
.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.
S.

And of the Abcve
''''- Tenn.

I ii m I aaW sat aaa aa'aW mi. :
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JOBBERS AND D

OLD
Ti .: FERTILIZERS, LIME

- .. O

N.C.

tmeoM avail blaaatlf aftSa ADVANTAGES offend

aoauirlna taaroairh practical arowicugw- aOatra. wiarimprorra
aalaMMl L.m.-- mJt SaUUas WUMk

yaar oMniuw.-s- .

aalrcd,.krivnuTfrSi.l.i.ii.y aaeUras
latbealnamt offer

tTwur num aawlSaatotta rMSof
Saart.Haad.Typa-'WrtUasa- S i,,. JiimI Spot-U-

spacially taofht.. Kniliiiaoatawtiiaw7FftarMk
awUnua aarticm., ial

W. IAMt.4 Jr.o,a '.?- - a8t

Latest ud Sett rr

CALEBS

--IMPLBMEMaTS
BUGGIES,
AND PLASTER; "CORN

F0Jt -

building, Rear Broad Irn
U 1J
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HU'l.'ia-vy-x "N.fcswsamnaiMaKstwaa

E.. JT. c.

Old Hickory IViagOHS, ItexlantP Tobace?r Seed, JTn
rhor Brand WertilUimevjnanr Yutt-- Kittsp

orHifwr cCs JmJ!iUieu
AND LEBLBpS

SEEDS, lrTCiLXJDjLNG TIJI0THY7
pf-?r?c?rtrf'i- SEEDS.

penuiman Cbcorher and
V:014 'Depot'

AshevUle,

'CsAtaataionsi

Pct!ishcd

ANCHOR BRAND

Freach

ITI0.MMJ

-

.CLOVER, 0Tni3
GRASS

O0i2ca North Maia Street
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